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The Man In 

The StreetNew Spruce Gum C*
! Now to show that this Is a dty of 
Loyalists.

! * * *
I Don't forget to write it September 
after today.

15c ounce
Vi

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too King St

- * * *
One month from today It has been 

promised we’ll be able to ride in a street 
car across the new bridge.• l e

; Open Air Recruiting Meetings 
Begun and Already Résulte 
Are Good—“Keep Your Eye 
on Us" Says j. J. McCaffrey j

And one positive way to show you 
are an optimist is to say you fully ex
pect to do so.A CHANGE IS AS GOOD AS A BEST

* * *
Yes, One or More

Those who had their last half-holiday 
for the season on Saturday, spending the 
week-end in the country, probably con
soled themselves by whispering! “O, 
well, we had to have at least one wet 
Sunday.”

ëüül
fine organisation, and that Fredericton 
and vicinity will do their share. Yes
terday’s Fredericton Mag th,

“Eight recruits cam* forward at the 
big open-air meeting in front of the 
City Hall last night which was address
ed by Major F. P. Day and Very Rev. 
Dean Neales. All but one of the eight 
had been before the medical officer by 
noon today. Three are held up on ac
count of slight defects in eyesight, but 
Major Day has wired Col- Qtant, As
sistant Director of Medical Service, 
ceroing them and It 1» thought they wiU

* * * be prOT*** AU belong to the 71st
The Russians have stopped retreating Regt Those who came fo*w.ard>i*rt

on their left flank and taken 8fi00 pris- night who have be» swotn in are^ 
oners. Perhaps it won’t be said again Haxen Tomüson, 18, Tay Csreki Calvin
that they have no standing army. ^TtMu^to! H.ï^urt; John Ander-

’ A patent has been secured for a con- son, 48, Fredericton. .
trivanee to" keep girls from falUng out Last night’s meeting was the tost ot 
of hammocks. The chap who invented it the series of the open air ^retings thia 
probably didn’t realise that that was week. Th* ,Frederi^““ m.B^Datriotic

a fumu w. Sï.'.Æi» Sa
The Nova Scotian who sold a bhnd pre8cnted the needs of the empire in 

stalUon for use in the war no doubt had brief but pointed speeches. The re- 
the idea that he would be saving the cost Sp„nge 0f the young men was heartily 
of blinders to the government, and con- cheered by the crowd, 
scquently taxed an extra dollar sign on Tonight there will he a recruiting 
the bargain ticket. j meeting in front of the Automobile and ■

* * * , t Boating Club House., Rev. Father Car- 9
If some of those horses from about ne wiu ^ the chief speaker. _ There

KentviUe could be had here from Octo- wiu he band music and also selections 
her 4 to October 9, there would be no by a double male quartette, 
doubt about that “$50,000 in a week” for 0n Thursday night at the A. & B. 
the patriotic auction. Club House Bishop Richardson wiu be

* * - the principal speaker. A childrens
choir of 800 voices , has been organised

It is hard to resist the invitation, for Yhis 
“take one,” some times displayed on ad- of the 55^ Battalion wU gpeak at one

tisinv matter, etc, but so far no one are^to be smt to
has accepted the invitation which some t g0#r™ York countv. and
amateur humorist chalked on the pUe of ^itia^ffleererf the disposal of Major 
structural steel lying ready to be placed to be sent throughout the coun
in the frame work of a new building. ( "ay elsewhere.

You Can Enjoy Boti by Having Dinner on Sunday, at The 
Finest Cafe East of Montreal

Dinner Served!, 12 a.m., 2 p.m. 
Cafe Open, - - 9 a.m., to 11 p.m. * a *

Now that flour has taken another 
slump will the bakers still call for that 
extra cent?

:

BOOT’S UP*te-the-Mlnul8 Store * a •'
That extra penny pays the war-tax 

on many a letter.
* * •

China is said to be negotiating for the 
purchase of submarines in the States. 
Apparently she’s getting out of the 
“junk” trade.

ONLY THREE DAYS REMAIN
In which to take advantage of our
SUNNY CLENWOOD, with Mantle Shelf, Only $23.75.

This modem “Cooking Machine" possesses the same exclusive 
Glen wood features as our highest grade Gen woods.

If you need a new Range NOW is the time to buy it I

% ,
Foundry to Kitchen Price on a

Correct Hats for Present"i
r i ■

WEAR BB
» SB

Just What New York is Now Showing 155 Union Street 
•Phone M. 1545 
St John, H &,5;^ D. J. B ARRETTif'

■■■■ Store Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Until Ten O’clock

■>

SEPT. 1, 1915

GET ONE OF THESE 
MEN’S COAT SWEATERS

Hard to TakeLadies. Take Notice
British Woollens have advanced very njuoh in 
price, owing to prevailing conditions, but we can 
supply you with a high grade garment at a lower 
price than you would have paid a year ago.

Why! Because we had secured our stock ot 
Serges, Gabardines and Mantlings before the raise 
in prices.

Call and see for yourself at

I

They’re unsurpassed for comfort and cold weather 
protection—they’re useful at any time. We have them in 
almost any color desired, both plain and combination.

And these Coat Sweaters are different from all others 
at the price in that they are much better.

Our stocks were purchased before the advance m 
prices which i* to your advantaged
Men • Coat Sweaters with V Neck in grey and red trimmings.

special value............................................ ........................................... $1.00
Men’s Coat Sweaters. V Neck, light weight worsted yàifn.

colors plfin grey, maroon and slate ....................... .. 1.75
Mens Coat Sweaters, V Neck, heavy knit, two pockets, grey,

.late and, tan........................... •.................... ..................... * 2-50
Men's Coat Sweaters, heavy knit worsted y.m in gtey* mi 

___  _ __ and tan'...................................................................... ....
Men's Coat Sweaters, Mil tary Collar, heavy knit in grey and navy, slate and navy*••••
Plain grey and maroon, fine cardigan stitch
Men's Coat Sweaters, hawl Collar, made from fine worsted yam in good weight--------
Men's Heavy Knit Worsted Yams Sweaters m a great many colors...............................
Men’s Coat weaters. 5 hawl Collar, made from good grade domestic yams in light and heavy knit 3.00

Finer grade of Sweater, in Shaker Kmt........................... ................v $4.00 and upwards
Men's Norfolk Sweatew with Military Collar, good weight in plain brown and grey...........• • • • .4.50
Dr. Jseger s Sweaters ........................................................ $5*50 lo 13.00

*

H muo n®
*** " SETS HALIFAX FA5H1A1E

SagsJ
!sss

. The example set by the churches and 
patriotic organisations has borne fruit. 

, Now we have a street carnival operating 
1 games of chance with the police threat- 
1 ening them

,1
3■ ■ +: ;mce v.*c _____ __ The Halifax Echo says. The Rev.

with jail if they continue. Harold T. Roe of Mahone Bay, has a»- 
; Hardly seem, Uke a square deti. ^^^"the^orf ^ Me°th^

tst church, this city. The new pastorate 
will commence at the conference of next 
July when Mr. Roe Will have complet
ed a four yeare- Mürm of ministry at 

j MahoneBay. Qefffrd St. church to con
sidered one ofthe ritost pronrfsingof the 

: Methodist charges;fa the city. The er- 
! éction of the new' parsonage is under 
; consideration in the near future.
! Rev. Mr. Roe speht some time in St. 
John and made so; fine an impression 
that his departure' from the city was 
keenly regretted, by mahy dtisens, not 
all of the Methodist faith.

■

The American Cloak Mfg. Co. rt
32 Dock Street

Phone Mein 633 •jDr" •-tr'

..... 5.00
v ■. 1.25 

2.00 
2.00 .

I

ON BIRTHDAYFvrOpenlira 2.50

FAIRV1LLE NEWSS. Ç, Matthews’ Pian For Swel-
ling Funds — Might be Made The roads and sidewalks in Lancas-

Domioion-Wide this ^umm^hrough the efforts of the
! highway board, but some complaints 
have been heard about sections of Main 

S. C. Matthews, who has been doing gtreet>( Pairville. 
such excellent work In connection with it is learned this will receive atten- 
entertainments to raise funds for the Hon at once; worn out ^aces are to be 
Red Cross and other funds, has hit upon replaced and along Church avenue from 
a scheme which, if adopted in this city Barnhill’s corner to Prospect street a 
and province, or for that matter new permanent walk is to be laid by 
throughout Canada, would result in a Contractor Murray W. Long. This job 
daily stream of contributions. It is that to be commenced during the present
each person contribute on his or her week. ___ .
birthday, to some one of the funds as The space around the famous steps of 
many cents as there are years in hi, or Wm. L. Pink will also be filled in with 
her life. Thus a person ten years old concrete and this closes the episode 
would give ten cents, a person fifty years which created no , Uttie excitment last 
fifty cents, and so on. year. The steps will remain^ where they

As numerous birthdays fall on every are which was the matter of contention- 
day of the year, the aggregate would be ——~~ w
a considerable amount each day and an DIED IN SEA 1 1 ho
enormous amount in a year. Mr. Mat- Sad tidings have been received from 
thews points out that the call would not the west by Simeon Bradshaw of Fair- 
be large on any individual or family, ville, in the word that his son. Walter 
and none would miss so small a contri- L. Bradshaw died in Seattle, Wash., on 
button, while it would enable everyone August 19. He had been not long ill, 
to give something. (suffering from hemorrhage. Mr. Brad-

E. A. Schofield suggests that to make shew was thirty-six years old and was 
Mr. Matthews’ plan effective, blank well known in St. John. He left here 
forms and addressed envelopes should about six years ago journeying through 
be placed in all post offices, and all con- the Canadian west and finally locating 
trlbutions carried free by the post office in Seattle. Before going west Mr. Brad- 
department. If this were done and the shaw followed his trade as a harness- 
oeopie responded, there would be a maker and conducted a business in 
constant and very large addition to the North End. Friends will regret to learn 
patriotic funds. bis death.

i
We would kindly ask your infec
tion of our Fur offerings. Tms 
season we are able again to offer 
you Fox, Wolf and Ermine at sur
prisingly low prices

■
* t

GREATER OAK HALLH IMG STSFET 
ICR. CIRMAID

SCOVIL BROS

V
LIMITED, St. ilohn. IN. B.. »

We are never undersold on Furs of even 
quality and try to put our personal
ity into all our dealings.

>

F. S. Thomas
8 VFashionable Furrier -> Main St

■ j*

Eastern Panada's Largest Dairy

PURE MILK
A Perfect Food

But PURITY Is of the utmost importance with 
milk especially, for It takes and breeds disease 

quickly than anything else in the way of 
food You will make no mistake in taking 

PRIMECREST FARM PURE MILK 
which comes from healthy, tuberculin tested cat
tle, is clarified, scientifically cooled to keep out 
disease germs, and cared for under strict condi
tions of cleanliness and sanitation, being rigidly 
inspected before going out for delivery.

Pure Milk, 8c.
Certified Milk, 9c. - Special Baby Milk, 12c. qfc 

Primecrest Special Buttermilk Comes In 
Quarts Only at 5c.

ALL MILK DELIVERED IN STERILIZED 
SEALED GLASS JARS

Î
more

ni

SEPTEMBER MORN
Somehow It seems to be the birthday 

of those twin sisters—-work and worry-

Playtime Is over and the things to be 
done loom very large. The school bell 
will remind grown-ups as well as “kid
dies” that the long grind Is near.

In a business way the signs are en
couraging—the times look like more 
work and less worry.

And the new impulse for energy na
turally suggests the meeting ground for 
helper and helped—the advertising col
umns of The Telegraph and Times.

It is the place where those already 
after business are mating themselves 
known and where those with wants to 
be filled are finding answers to their 
questions.

SOUTH BAT 
SL JehnPRIMECR7ST FARM A TRYING TIME FOR MENPhone West 374 i

Another season is here and it’s time you were thinking of your“All Pure—That’s Sure"

NEW FALL DERBY
!

Our first shipment of these goods hw arrived and we invite 
your Inspection. Come in and try them OB.

We always carry the Best Qualities and Latest Styles. 
$2.50. $3.00 and $4.00

The Price of Flour is Lower
24 lb. COTTON BAGS 
..........  98c LaTOUB ....

FIVE ROSES____ _____$L05 |

98c PURITY

Gilbert’s Grocery

Remember there are a few of those Soft Pearl Hats left at that 
reduced price $1.50 each.

98cSTAR ..
VICTOR 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD ... 96c 
QUAKER

98c

Qa D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.$1.05 li 0

63 KING STREET

:__ c__■ . - ..Wv ——•-

Come in and Leave Your Measure 
For an “Autumn Special»9

THE BEST CUSTOM SUIT EVER MADE 
FOR THE MONEY.

This special offer holds good only for a limited 
time and cannot be duplicated.
Only the newest and most popular fabrics, are 
used in these “Autumn Specials,” the linings 
and tailoring being strictly first-class in every 
detail. We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Ordinarily, these suits sell from $25 to $35, but 
for a short time only we will make you one for

1

1

only
V

$ 19.50
Cor. Main and 
Bridge StreetsR.Ù. nutwe..’. PIDGEON’S.’,

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Commencing Saturday, Sept 4, our stores will be open until 10 pan.; open at 8 pJn.; close 6 pjn.}*S Sopdaoxa •

Tomorrow, Thursday and Following Days We Shall 
Put on Sale a Fine Collection of

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
at $8.00 for choice of the stock.

Mr .Brown, who is now in the markets, secured a fine stock of latest cut and finished 
Ladies’ Winter Coats. We offer them ait $8.00 each ; all sizes and colors.

Six models in one of our windows today, balance of the stock in showroom, second floor. 
It will be to your advantage, if wanting a new stylish Winter Goat, to see this' attrac

tive new range at $8.00 each.

MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO.

f
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